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Jay the Hat Branded,

I "PAGE & BRAGW I

I jlamjfaetured to oar order!

I life Uneai mhat you caantj

I and have it.

I PAGE A BRflGREHl

I I
GEOflH GITY DROG STOREJ

..ll I DEALERS IN i n.

Pure Drugs,
H Toilet Articles,

H ifcH Fine Fexiumexyf

aS Choice Cutlery,

H Jg(p Hot Water Bottles
m Syringes, Etc,

,,H "'' iv SS'Dccto.i? IVjsci'iptibit&yfe'iHi
&&& Carefully Compounded by a

B" ' 'I Registered Pharmacist
H BENJ. F. KNELL, Proprietor,

H -

i WOOD TURNINO.

j In I'oroli ixMU, Nowi'ln, I)i!lu-icr- u, "'IEi
) B) all klntln of tin In, nl l.it'i m it In 5
I in wood, atil nl Inmr picket!) I.ntlt IC
S IB ctL, manafactUi Willi niM'tins anrtOU. Iff

S twcii "y v i hi - i.i.i.. ffi
J JB Cottar t(lj L'tall E

DR. E. SMITH

1 of DENTIST
,' $ now p rmimeqtly located In Cednr
') City, prepared to do all classes of

2 Dpatistry. york of vhd County
? and surrounding distriotH bolloUcd.

5 hario, Sml Floor At thru Jthiittn
I "ml Wilktr UvtUlim)

9 CRDA , CITV .... UTAH

I City SllgaBRmt

i Market JtANIEL T. LEIUH & 30N
) Proprietors.

I Nico fnnh Boef or Mutton pvorj
week iluy. Fresl) Veffct.il)lc3

; .in reason..,
9 Out of town orders solicited.

PflliPR BROS, j

t HARNESS SHOP, t
CURRENT gNAPS, J

4 5
Wc have only onp of tlioso

t elegant stock saddles left. f
It's a real beauty andclieap. f,

i First x;omeFJrst served. 2

J JETHRO PALHER, 5

rianager. J

If you are not :i subscriber to Tm:
Recorii and UvinB1 in tlio county you
should bo, and we aro just Waiting to
receive your subscriptions.

H The Holidays are a thing of the past, and you want supplies J

H instead of toys? "We expected this and have gone into the MA-- I

M CHINE business for your benefit We have I

H Sewing machines at - - $20.00
H Wasliing machines at 8.00
H Wringing machines at 2.00

n Cooking machines at - - 2G.50

H ' We have a furniture machine which is priceless, for
H tlie reason that it makes better furniture at lower
H prices than you can got from the East.
H , , Eating machines we can supply at from $1 to 20.00:
H

f
with food and clothing. In proof of which we in- -

H vite you to call and see our fine supply of Flour,
M Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits, Canned Fish,
H Ready made Clothing, Dress goods, Shoes, Rubbers,
H Felts, Slippers, Gaiters and most everything else
H that heart or hoof can desire.
H In the way of decoration we have paints and stains
H of all colors.

1 For the benefit of our debetors we have a collecting machine,
fl . which is warranted to work smoothly and easily Debts paid by
1 r

(the aid of this machine, cause less pain than under any other coni
H : "tdttions Call and see it at

Ml A'",GedarCity, ff AT)
V' V-- V yjLzte.

IH I C. J. ARTHUR, Supt,
J . ' tf,)

Uoii't wuirjr.
This Is easier said thjn done, yet It

muy bo of some holp to consider the
matter If the cause is.somothlng over
which you have no control It is obvious
that worryng will not holp the matter
lu the luaat. On tho other hand, Jf
within jour control you have only to
act Win n you havo a cold and fear
mi ntfoik of pnounioniay'buy a bottle of
Cliuinberl m'a Cough llbmedy and use it
judlJiusl ami nil caue for worry as
to tllVte("t0 will quickly disappear,
Tlfefo ' "danger ot pneumonia When
HlsLfcd ; , ri

fc'orgale Uv AHTJrugglsts.

Mrs. Johanna Soderiiolm, of ..Fergus H
Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get--- .)'-- ' H
bauk In place as soon as possible, but It S: B
was quite sore utid pained her very flj
much. Her sou mentioned that he Had HJ
seen Chamberlain's Pain Ualm advertl- - H
sed for sprains nnd soreness, and sha jR
asked him to buy her n bottle of It, KH
which he did. It quickly relieved lier WlL
nnd enabled her to sleep which she had $.
not done for several dayu. Tho sou . WfrA
was so mueli pleased with the relief.' jt v
gavo his mother that sho has slnco ree- - iK
oinmcuded it to many others'. J

i jfe
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WOCALOTlia
't'SrU,Upk' Ur, 0l,'',,0,'i,0 at JloftYtr,

SornlK'l 'iioiii. ciea aro rvpqrte
kavJltfli I'.ftTer mv7

lUsEgK "" B"no to Tim ll. y. A. to
taliralalonary eourite of trnlulntf.

HI -- - (.- -
Tt'-nn- e ladim. from lfanab aro

aijSB-"'ePolbl- p for Up hqldlng
DaEr lsl " ftt tho rcslrtani of thu
MaP " M rri.v Night.

1k I.. .j
'VWBh Yn lhat t ia.t Cctlutl U (TOtiiK

U) V.SjC ' POk'wor of an up io dale
yl"JS& vMcl1 TiU Pn,4 I" tho
nca ior iu tho Jllndei AYHtur
bullOltt'

,! lunng upr.ou woatliur in
thltLbu'." at prenent, but we adviBo our
folUpj i to kh too far from homo with,
out tjjjfi coau, those plee turiu days
qro ot' very tnMoiidinff.

3Jiuf I'lonnoe Hnvrynv has jfono to
lhocil,uf tlm ,tntQtotnko cou.
rso lriliulniory and dressmaking; a very
eenalWi movov ip. whlcJi wo wish the
youit? wly tho best of suooewt.

for maklofj "good
Ink.Tiiaid to be an old 'lpo writer
rlbbqjftuiked for three tlaj's In a pint
of sofUMtor TJjls Is sqld-t- o makp tho
veryjgit clasj of writing ijutd.

Vm' '" d ttlte lu tnM wonth tako a
turSf ' ChmnWrhilu's Stomebh
t"tin w Tablets l'rlco Jfi pents.
WaiS&ited to cure.

H'or .lo by All Drumrlsts. '
: :

Hyn.i.1 liubler of VIrgOn City, for-inor- ly

i student at tho Itranch Noripal,
riasslurough our city on tho Oth ins't
quroijftc lo I'rovo, where ho will take a
missionary course at the !. V. Acad- -

emyp '
Weotli--e that the training which

somo.of ouryopng men are gelling in
tho ll. V Vcademy, is ulreaily showing
tta valre In tho improved manners and
gentlemanly department of tho young
jentleliun; asvhowu while tljoy yero
at haj.j for th.o holidays.

r have Wd for indigestion and consti-
pation Is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets," says Mclard V. Craig,
Middlegrove, N. Y. "They work like a
charm and do not gripo or havo any
unpleasant effect."

for Sa)o by All Druggists.

Wo aro in receipt of tho "Souvonlr
Qeologloul Number" of tho Salt fcakp
Mining Review, which wo consider
rightly named, for It is worthy of be-

ing retained as u souvenir of the enter-
prise and intolllgonoo of tho Editor
who compllod It and tho n,blo men who
wrote it Wo wish tho .Mining Ueview
all kinds of good luck.

Tho Kaunb Clipper has hit on an
original plan for swelling Its subscrip-
tion list. It has had recourse to tho
children's friend, Santa Claus, and" the
result is not only a "Jluncli of paid up
subscriptions," hut n bank to put tho
products Jn. It will bo no uso. for us
to apply; for Santa Claus is dead
gone, untiLnext Christmas,

The young lady who manages tho
Corry Express Oflieo, admitted to our
reporter Jijfe day this week that she is
to bo muriicd in about two weeks, but

ljun it cQme to telling who tho happy
mn is to be, she was as non committal
flutine othebe capitalist Iron claim
huyurs. Wo aro half inclined to be-

lieve him'' was not it earnest but time
will tell. ;

The pwAUIar cough whioh Indicate
croup, is Usually well known to t)ie
injjUiorsof croupy chlltlien. No time,
should be lost in the treatment of It.
nnU'for iltfg purposo no medicine has
relieved mflra universal approval than
Cbainbi'ilKthV Cough Itemedy, Do not
WtU valifbli) time iu oxporlmentlng
with untriuilremedleh, no matter how
highly they ,nuy bo recommonded, but
give this ltuidlcino as dlrecteil and

at croup will quickly disapl
poar

For sale by All Druggists.

I CORRESPONDENCE

Staelina Samples. .
j

,l Jan, Sth, 19u.
Mrs. J. 'Molurrv ooqmp!i!fHl

Ucr m,otliep oq a ylsk tM spend tl0 luill-day-

A. Q. Hast 1ms lotprijed to daunt iud
lias a largo force of m,on finishing up
lust year's assessment, i

Two no'unsos of ttdipld ara reHrU
aiUhln woott. 11i Uiinpliell hn been,
qumnioued from Salt l.aki,

Woil; was rcHiimeU on thq JJIg1 Four,
tceu, on tho first of the mcfhtl), mill oik
the Uli, tho foreman reesired oidora tq
lay thq force off, anfj nail up Uju promi-
ses.

W, J. Doqloy and bride aro oxpaoted
U hoon arrive. They are tq ocqnpy thp
Xinvall rtMldance. Mr. and Mrs. No-wa- ll

leave In a few dtvyq to tnko up
their rcstdenco Ip I'rovo.

There was u great rustling of claim
jumpers and relocators during the early
hours of the mqmlng oh the first day of
tho year, There Is not an acre of
giound in tho western end of Iron
county bit what was located and

ns a conBcquonco many persons
aro rich In tholr own oetlnnitlon.

It Is qlljcially u'unounoed that the
Ophlr mine and mill vUl close down
qn the tenth of tho month for, a period of
about slvty days. Durlug this tempor-
ary close down tho mill will undergo
many alterations and needed repairs.
Sup't Parker says lliero need bo pq ap-
prehensions about sufllcjont oreq of
satisfactory milling values! had there
been any grourid for this Impression
they would havo shqt down long ago.
Whoq Sup't Parker took; chargo about
six mouths slnoe, ho found tho mine as
well as mill ip bad shape Thu mill is
tho most expensive plant in the state to
operate, Slnco tlmt time tlj'o main pro-
duct, silver, has remained fit less than
fifty ccntB an ounce. Under all tlie.vo
advert-- conditions ho has made t pay
expenses, and y there Is n larger
jo)Wa5r.i,gh. Mi, j, tfodffKWlhi'ir-th-

mlno over showed before. Sup't
Parker soorns to bo tl(e right man In
the right plncc.

j Kanarra Kinks, j j

Dec. 31st, 1003,

John Staploy, and Mrs Martha Ford,
who havo been very ill for tho past two
or throe weeks uro recovering their
health.

nidors Parkinson and Cox, Mutual
improvement missionaries, are making
a house to house visit in tho Interest of
those associations,

About 73 of our peoplo attended tho
wedding supper given by Up. William
Ford and lady In honor of the marriage
of their daughter Hebecca, with Mr.
las 10. Anderson.

The Dramatic company that was
organized hero a short time ago, with
tho intention of presenting a play fc
tho holiduys, is in a dangerous stato of
coma, from which if they cannot bo
aroused death Is likely to enbure.

A pleasent surprlso for the Ford
families una the arrival of Mr. John
Ford tho eldest i.on of Up Ford, who
came to his old homo recently to spend
the holidays. He was In time to par-
take of thu wedding supper of his sister
a welcome though unexpected guest.
, Jan. 7th 1U03.

Elders Parkinson and Cox, havo com-
pleted their house to house visit having
visited every family.

The Davis boys are putting up a kiln
of brick this week, whluh speak r well
for the mildness of tho weather.

So many of our people aro away,
either in search of employment or at-

tending school, that the streets seem
almost deserted.

Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Ford, were bles-be- d

on tho 30th of Deo. by tho arrival
at their home of a flue girl baby, at
this writing all parties aro doing nice-

ly.

Old folks party will bo held In jthls
town Friday afternoon, supper will bo
provided forajl married peoplo, and all
over fifty years of age will bo admitted
free of charge to both supper and the
dauco in the evening.

I Parowan Promptings j

Purowan Jhii. 7, 100E

Oscar-Lyma- and Dqun llensou, pur-

chased a marriage lisuugo Friday, and
word married by Elder Cj, N, Marsden,
before leaving the Court House,

Purowun, us has buou the custom for

"" "" "yi1 -,"' ",nftr - WtM
npi, v01 observe 'Tarowan phip.Kqn '11day,"nfj.t Tuesday, sVnji iiHhas by6 arranged, an) a good Unix fa H
Dlst'let coqrt cqnvenps Jn Uils p,Uy oj H

Wednesday the 14th, ins't and cons'idp fJ 'ILlable huHlncMi U op the enlmdar, Th,( , JH
l'utowan Driimatlo Is propi.rlng a pla
far tho oycnlng of tlm (lute mentioned H

Uisiiop Adan;$ reminded a numbpr (ji jHthe mambaiD of the ward, pf his part - H
labors, by calling pu tlieip pp v!lr' ' H
Veari; Day, au.d leaving them eac'l 'T jH
token of lAs regard, In the shapp o ",., H
nice roast. j ;, .

Tho rotItig coupty commissioner f H
hghl VUlr last meeting pn SaturdaJ H
Jan art) at tho eloso of which lunelicpfj ' H
yn? soured q tlie clerks ofllee, Ip tlieip H

lp)nor. 'Ttioy luivo worked unitedly H
and enjqyably together for the last two, H
years, and parted with the best of feel, H

- H
4 J ' " .lilM ill H

Partners Institute, H
The report at the committee op tj H

ctorlng pf tho high water at the higl jH
meeting of tho fariqers Institute, was f H
very ntures.ting and cneoprnglng fea(j H
ure Qt' thp proceedings, and chtr H
that It Is wllhlti thepowprof the pert ... H
pie of tl(ls (laltlement to get m.uch, uora H
huuelU from their water supply thar) ' H
th.-- y lmvo l)eretotoro done, by tliq H
oxpondtnro of a coiipar(ytlycly puall V H
amount of labor.

Several avallahlq rcsefvior sites hud, H
been exainluod l)y tho commlltoe, tionq H
of them very larger but oil of thon
pasy lo ho turned to aeoount, and ro-

quiring hut llttlo expense to convert H
thpm Into storage baslqs for the con- - H
Borvatloc of tljo waters In the spring! H

The oomiqltlno wero requested ' tq H
m alto mossuroipenti; and estimates ane . , H
roport their findings at ft future meet,- - H
ing. A talk by ametpborof the Instl- - H
tute on the nped qf consolidating tho if H
water qlalmr. nU under ono managment( H
waa another feature of tho occasion. H

The press, reports speak at hlzxardq Q H
to the east of us upd It Is quite within,
tho range qf possibilities that we shalj M
have n change of air within the post 48 , t 'V '

m n if , r- , .,
Mr. Jqs. II. Ifuntcrlms bpen busy a, H

part of tills weeic harvesting his ico - B
erp. Mr. Hunter iq about tho only H
oltlon wo havo whq does his harvest M
lyorlc in the winter. i M

Mr, F. A, Cameron of this placo has M
gono to Statclinc in search of employ- - M
mentathistrado of mohlulsl? Frank; M
is a skilful mechanic, aqd should bo able ..
to secure work wherever juch labor ,1s f M
needed. W 1

- 'Wv iH
Tho scarcity and high price of coal'itvy H

the Eastern states Is causing ntteutioq H
to be dlrei'tod to a spsolos of manufac- - M
tured fuel called llrlquottes, whlah is i H
reportodti ho made In largo quantities . H
in uermauy, (ram ooal lii)t, tin- - and H
one or tvn other ingredients, and , H
which It i olalraed burns hotter, and H
clcanor, and is choapor, and handler , H
than coal. . : H

Messrs Jed. and Oeorgo Ashtan, two , H
well knovn and highly respected ' '

i
' H

residents of Salt Lake City, sprung a H
pleasant surprlso on their relatives, the ' H
Jones families of this City, by appear- - H
ing in thin midst without any aunounr , H
cement of an Intention of doing so Our ' H
reporter mot President 17. T. Jones on H
the street nn hour or bo after their H
arrival, and it appeared to havo douo H
him more good than a whole Cargo of H
Drugs, KMg Solomon was about right , H
when ho remarked that as "Iron shar- - , v,' H
poneth iron so doth the countenance"of s ' ''' H
a man his friend. H

M

The Ced ir City Stock Company j;ave '
'rtttl

another lepresentatlon last night, ' )lM.
which was favorably rcclvcd By the rjV
public. Somo of tho performer "who . wi&
hwto appeared bofore the footlights for -- .

""'
Vfle'

the first time this winter, btd-.faif- t to
make prof Jssionals hen they get ho i. J:j0
necessary experience. As to the old '' ,W
hands, It is ovldeut that they hiie ' MIJj
lof,t none of their old time excellence ' C&
and tho determination of this company ' GJQ
to present tho public wUJt u number of f pjlV
playa during the rest of ihr season . ij;meets with tho approval of tqe thehW , kj
giplng publjQ, iirlio aro waiting pallii- - Hg
Ty for tp.e u0.t uutiouucemont, jJ


